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Woman Governor 
Spoke Friday 
TWO-PIANO RECITAL 
HERE TONIGHT 
W1lD DD4Y 
No. 6 
Man1 of tho eolle otud nta took The ln••lh n lffto 11v .. to tho, 
adYanla of tho pr<>SHmme for tho 'olod u conurt pianlata u '"" aa fruhm n thla fall lndkala that their 
la t IMlion of t.he dl•I n..aJ ttac.hel'9' •nMntble player. of rare •kill •re m nt.aJ ('&padtJ Cf•MP•,... favorably 
SCHOLARSHIP 
HONORS AT E. L 
Af••r a ow tart I!!. I. dem n- m t1n1 Frida7 nlsht and ,..,. u- Lillian and Koi 1• BopolaWlkl •Ith the up lnlod in 1927, 1 al-
atrated htr auperiorit7 eve, hurt· u 1n1ly fortuna In hearins Mn. who will appear .,.,. In a two piano r.ioat idcntla.l with the 1 fttah· 
1 ff h re tard.ay by ctefeatia1 her Ntllle TaJfor llou, former l'O••r· pro1ramm , the: tint number on the men, and la somewhat below th of 
rRI ·c TERM, lt27-H 
b7 the nry on�ided 8C0"9 of IO to nor of romlns cle.linr an able and Ent rtaiament Coone, Tv y, Oc· J926• 
7. urtl ff apP<arod v TJ fonnld- r. •rut.ins addru1 "On tho Du tobor 18 at :00 P. M. The lnt siv n in ••ch ·- wao 
abl �t the oa t b7 pu.hin O'f'K f a Woman Go•tmor!' The tffhnluJ maat.ery of the b1· 'he Otia lntellic nee Tat, and the 
a touchdown in tho arl7 part of lh• Tho h wu 1trlctl7 non·par- boards pol--.d b7 both arlllta lo marka th obtained re u 10 
firat qurter, foJlowins it wjth a well a n. At ne hm• ,... the namtt f a ton h1na In ft.a co•pt.te.n 1 and tit-t.rmlne the "'lntelliceoc. Quotient." 
diratted kkk onr th hor for th Ith r polo al parlJ -•tlonod. In the off ls of I.heir onoamble playin1 (tho mJolerioua I Q.) of the ,,. h· 
extra po;nt.. E. J. "ttplara" � • f'J tlta.r ll'lAnne.r Mn. R out- •re that of a ..erftable pianl Uc or. m n. An J. Q. of JOO ii a.uumed to 
lb n ubotitutod for oome of hned bow wom n had boon forc:oed chfftra. Each artJ l 11 a think r r PreH•l that of the avorai lndi· 
ndl" and from then on It wu out of the ho- b7 tho lndutrtal nd pla71 not ooly with convktlon vadu;.l taklns tbe popwation ao a 
all E. I. Tho BlDO and Cra7 -rod rttolutlon anlo U.e baainoM rid; bot with an nthuiasm thot lo coq- who!•.' 
one toa<bdown In Ille nd qurtar, how domottwf, whkh la tho liberal- ta1ious. Th- takins lb 1a11t each r•ar 
thn in th t..bJrd and OM in the foarth '"• pfrit of huma.nit7, had 1wuna .. 811 fuc.i.n•tlna play of color e.f- w re diYicled into four aroupa or 
l·ut rt unable to tt&iater a ainale open ill doora of opportunity a htU. f ta carried off hla bis a\ldi nee" IMquartilu" of equal nun1ber a�ord­
poJat after touclwlc.1wn. late to men for aerTic. to lftankiad .. ,, t Minn apolia Journal In CGm· Ina t.o tMtr IC!Otts, and a• ;asu for 
hurtt.U tarted nrl,. I• the fir ! •nd tlae aaCon are f9lpo111ibilite1 m ntlna on one of Mol ye Bosu ... the hie t croup the low� t and 
t.he 
qurter on a ftrJ u fuJ ad•anc. women cannot HI • law1ki'a r«tnt eppu.ranen., and the two mlddl arou; combl� we.re 
to Charle ton's soal when .Uhmoro'1 Mn. ROM said that wh .. 1 wu pro11 notl- of Lillian law kl computed. 
punt wu returned lo ha.rtl ff91 41 •ledecl • f"llOr, man7 upreued ha•• been eq11al17 ntlnulHtlc. Each The rMulll in term of 1. Q. were 
J•rd hno., A pa11 Tynor to hill n- fu!"' that the re pon1ibllit1 of tho •Iii be heard In l..1 u welt .. In u l llo : 
bore ,,.. sood for It Jarda t llo1Nd office ml1bt ho too mu<b for a WO- u .. mble In the comln1 p:ocrammo. The _,., for the hlsh t sroup 
bJ a triple whkh netlod 6 J•nb. man, that ob mipt not bo able to Every otudont at E. I. la entltlod each , .. r w ,., 19250 116; 19211, Ill; 
hortloff.wu Ponal«Od 16 Jard at r•1at appeals to hr 17mpath7, or to hoar the Bou,...l1w1ld <011C<trt bJ 1921 1 . 1 llZ· Thi combinod 
thi.1 point bat it ... im.mediatel,. that �he •i.aht launch a militant p� ntins hi1 RecruUon Tkket at mlctdJe �up �lft (�median ") 
neatralbed wh n £, I. waa ,_naliafd. feminalt procramme. the door. • rt, 1925, Jot; J9'U, to'f"; J9!7, 1' ; 
lha mo nambor of Jardl. Scb 0• he told f tho beaVJ d manda Tho p�amme la rldll7 atlradivo 1 , JOO. Th• lowoat sroup ..., 
Mrs ran !9 Jareb pattina UM ball on made po a woman so•t:mor for •.
nd inch:adee the bMatiful and bril- were, 1925, JO•� m. JOO; im, M; 
E. 1'1. I yard hne. Al thla point E. 1 bes, of th Du., vi iton hant nata in D KaJor b7 Kourt 11128, JOO. The hi1he t indiYidnal 
I ,.,..1an nlorod tho ,.... . Tynu who d manckd her atlaltion, and of and Saint- oun' Rhap lo lllaur- scoro thla , .. r wu 130, which I tho 
.,.. tbro.,,. for a mall 1- "1 Pow- hr bic I proble,,._.nfottln1 the , Revert., and Marthe Mllltalro 11.,. 0 u,. hiah 1 lut 10.,. Tho 
en, but on the nut pla7 tho I wu P�-
i tlon law. i'ranealoa, H 
. 
II H other n mbon. low 1 indlYldul ,., U.11 J'ffr wao 
..- • .._ TT. 
toll'• line, from wt.lch place i.col t happ7 to know that ao dilcriminatlon 4ollar. Sea n bc.ka•1 for t.H four The reeult. of tlte telll thii year 
t k it oftr for the tint toue:bdoW11 m!Mle apjn.R. her In the cam- n .imbera of the J 19 Entertain· may be elated In anot.ber way. One. 
of 1•m•. Nicolot'o pl--kl•k peip beca she wu a woman, but ment Courao for all but otudont tolf of Ille I ral population bu 
wu aood for point aft., touchdown, tbat Hr fflMt due to
 other t- kler"I of Rerreation T1cketa ma7 be an J. Q. of 100 better. while th,... 
lhaa •akin.a the acora E. J. 0, hurt- 'f na. hf. appealed to tb women putth.ued from Miu Tho111a1 tn th• fourtha of our fr oh men are abo• 
ldl v. to ...,la et .,,,., •l .. ttoa, Hd to make off ace or at the door. thlo mark. 
la tho IKOnd quartor E. I. loot tho J-i tho promloa that their sran
d- Man7 and nrifd o"' th• am Ins 
ban •n down• o• hurt1efr1 !!I 1ard •0tben made ..... pl adina 
tor Approaching Nuptial 
... ., ... , •••• t• quuti•n• •• th• 
lin., and a I tor 9 yarda , HaJI to •\Ille,...._. The world 11 watchtna lnt thi1 year. On• itudent wrote 
Kin 1 wu eompl ted. hurtl.U ,,.. the UP<rim•nt In d•mocraq, and it Announced that th• p••vorb .. Wh•n th cat'• a-
immfldiate.11 totted to punt, Hall ,... •UJ only u=cHd i1 t.he •otera u:er· way, th• mi� will play" meant that 
turninc the NJI to the ea. my'1 U d .. their dl.; lJ to Y'Ote wlwlJ'. Lut Friday aftttnoon Mrs. JamH •mall animal1 never play in the pN- -
>·•rd line. Kfuel aalned I 7arda l Y Kelley •nl•rtained fifty rut•l.9 at nrp of lars" onH. Another uid 
around rtpt encl, foJlowH by Pen- EYery Pla7er, proNtlon, u
.
aociate t•a In honor of Mr daqhttn, th• thu th• ••planation of "Th• burnt 
oalio'a I Jard plunp Ulrouah cent.r. 01 full membu, pay hi• dun Wedrtff. Mi • Chenault and Alice, who are child dread" th• fare" wa .. that ch
ild­
A pa.u. Fenoallo to Hall wu rood for da7 at 9:30 Jn the front CGmcfor to �h1na 1n Cittro. ren 1ufftr more from h�at than 
!6 yarda a.nd two end nAI pot the Boward LoYina. TM �Hk>n •11 allO th� mean• of aro• n people. 
ball on ha.-rtl r1 JO 7ard lln e. After announdna the approachln1 marriaa• 
two iKOmPl•la pa , Chariaoton of Kl11 AllH Kolla7 to Kr. H1rold 
loot tho loall. hurtleff punlod lo Homecoming Plans Van Motor Tall7 of M1ttoon on De-
their own 27 J&rd line . Pan ,._ Under Way ... cembor 
11 
placln1 Klaul, h t the line for 7 
>•rdo aflor wll di, Hall wiU. HPorb 
anl<!rftronee d hod off IO Jarda for Ho• •ins piano a"' In tho air. 
Char ... ton'a flnt touchdown. 1'1te Com-..U.tee1 are ... tins, and almoet 
pl- kkk for 1rtra point (alt.cl, rNT}' da7 00- HW
 fNturo 11 ef-
k ti•• ff 7 lali.11 decided apon. 
Homecoming Play 
Selected 
HIGH HO OR A In U.ne crod· 
ito and B or A In tho fourth (12 oa'll 
r1ade point.). 
Frtth•u Ye:ar-
lo,o Lutillo il<rtolot, Charleston 
Hi1h School. 
F."'ther Eliu th Dudlo1, T•achen 
Coll "' Uish School. 
Beryl Leona Mc M ill Jin, Tuchen 
c.11.,. Hip School. 
Vir-ainla Mode1itt, Te:achera CoU.p 
Wi;h School. 
C«>rs• Clare Androw Pritchett, 
O�hard ity C.o1�¥ al F1ora. 
Tholmo Craco Quickull, loW1rt­
"On mah Schoof. 
S.itM1aGre Year-
C'harlotte May Coato, Sprlnsflold 
llish School. 
Stanl•y Snkl•r Cook, Toach•n Col­
lop lliirh School. 
Au �ta harlotte Fty, St.aunt.on 
Communit7 Rish School. 
Ceorp Frod•rick iladdock, Ttaeb· 
•n Collo10 Hich School. 
E•·her M•ri• Rill l'J, Pano Hip 
bool 
Ella Mae Jack.Ion, Teach•n Collea• 
Rish School . 
Jda Mae Ll•inanon, Ttadten CoJ-
1 ... Hip hoot. 
lhWn 0 mMlt, K111bor-
'l Grove Bich School. 
Julia La Vtme Wakher, Pana 
Town hip llip School. 
J•aier Year--
Bumi1 Kennan Ho tt"tler, Oh11t7 
Town hip Hip School. 
Alict Mt'Kinne7, Stet.Aon Uni•tr · 
oily Hi1h School, O.land, Florida. 
S.•iM Year-
Lolo Flu<k•7 Eddy, Towrr Hill 
Community Rish School. 
Lola H•lrn Newb.rry, Newton 
f'ommun1ty Hiah School. 
Lolo Rodd n, Kanu Rish School 
HONORS-A an two rrodita; B la 
one; B or C in one (10 or 9 and 
point.a) 
Total 20 received Rish HonorL 
Fre.haaa Y•ar--
Dorothy Adeline Dut1, Sprn1cfieW 
Rish School. 
Mary Emeline Holme Robuuon 
Town hap Hip School. 
Clara Leo lackaon, T .. ch•n CoJ. 
le1• Hlrh School. 
Zola Opal Klier, wton Commu-
1t7 flash School. 
.. ans _,,, I. I. hurt!• · Tho uual thapel u•rclaH will ho In Iba U.lrd quartar E. L d p1a,.i hold at wlolth Mr. Lord, an alomnu1. nceptlo
1 
nal tslont. tone ntal'hd and 1 atadnt will PoAk. 
The coll p trlo playod tho follow­
iaa selttt.lona in t'hapel Sat111'day 
mornln1: "Borloro" by Konkowokl 
and ,' Seren•de" by Pl•me. The trio 
la compooed thl1 Jtar of Mr. Kooh, 
Kr. Stovor, and Mr. HH1bor1. 
Saturda)" afternoon, Mr. Gil .. dL 
l'klor of tM Playrn., t'Onduc:t.ed th• 
final tryout.a for the ca1t of the 
lloml'C'Omln1 play, .. You Ne•er Can 
Tell." Th• follow1n1 t'att will aive 
th• production 
Dolly, Johanna Grant. 
P1ul Thompson hiolda, 
Community Bish School. 
• PM to urtl tri 46 1ard lino. The onnaal .tie r in Pombor'.o• P1rr -•t lhro 1h for I 7a and all la to be o•lllod U.li J'Ul'· Tkla f,..a_r Feno11Jo paasod t• t P °" to - tho approval of S•m1 for II 7ardl and Parr plun M •nl'J ne -u iAll ,.., U.oro waa 
over tho Ii for another toudido ..... Ht 1Ufflclent t bet...< tho aflar Fen Uo'1 pa.u I r •xtra po1•t wu DOon foot I r••e and u.. Hom : 
'"""•pl re &. I. 11, hart- tomlna va..i ... mo that •lsht. Jeff 7. Aft r ae o llan of pants 
lhat dev lopod pln1 ,., JC. L, Parr 
r-ut tho "911 oa �f'o t Jard At tho sopbo-ra ti- -Una 
hne. F .. oirlle h t i.r for f J•rd . hold Jut Woc1Mada7 _,,, offtcerw In 
Holl I 7ardl and I Jartla, and Pan I addat on lo tJioaf •leck<I two ,,_ta 
>•rd lhro h - r. Hall U... r- a ,,.,., 1ppolnt.N • tho followlna 
rifd tho loall Ille alni 1 I 7artla �ff 
for a loodwlo,,,.. PIK• ltkk f r 
1on1 polat ..,. . faliecl aakin1 _,. 
F. I. I , rtlett 7 Af r a M 
of lncompl CNamor pu-
fd lo Parr lor a a 7artl pin, pe a 
tho 11 oa ff'o t J&rd llM. 
Pt lie llM f r I ,.,..., 1 ltl no 
Parr I a l7anllaaolC •at!M 
(r.. a ..,, 4) L T. A. 
... 
CALENDAR Glol')', Mel')' llarsa"'t Summtn. 
Mro. C'london, Hel n Koyfiold. 
ParLor Maid. Rhea Fox. 
T....i.1 
Pla7oro RokoanaJ 
Delta Lamda 1,.,.. 
I. Cirla Cl Clah 
7;00 P. K. Valentin•, William Shoomokor 
7:00 P. M. Philip, Dolbort Nava. 
Wallor, Ke.rmlt Oehl. 
'' P. M. C'rampton, TlModorw Whllffoll. 
7:00 P. K. M<Co Tloom hlolda. 
V:OO P. M Bo n, Ceorp Rko. 
Radial for two 1:00 P. ill v ... , Waiter, Ralph Par a. 
.......... , Tho first rolleanaJ lo Tuooda7, 
lalfO t:OO A. ltl. October 18 at ,,,. P. M. 87 U.. It 
7:00 P. K. of U.. ....i., ltlr. CllM wla t. 
1:06 P. M. eom,leta Ille rehoanal f r U.. tint 
Bon Qurtet 
Colle Trio 
E. L Cir c1.. • 
FrWa1 
7:IO P. M. 
7:IO P. K. 
1:ot P. K. 
aft. 
Wit 1a< 
,1a7 and • 
fonaa ' 
4:IO P. IL 7aar. 
Mary Marprt't •••ra, Chari .... 
ton ff i1h hool. 
Willard Edaar Tarn•1, Hill ro 
Community Rich &hool. 
s.,i.-.,.. v ... 
Lelah And•noo, Toac ra Collace 
Hip &llool. 
Nollie El .. ta Boaloy, Kat 
Scltool. 
CO••EGE 
... .... ..... .. ... ..... ., ... ...... ..., ., ... ...... 
...... ,..... 
\' 
"t • .- 1•. 
.,. 
ti IM ..., 
O. TB Fl!TCRB LlF 
UhllOlo Ila le 
J, • k r 
' 
571 
T i..n Coli... I Th i•porta11< I rolls at ..._ ia ,..,..1, 0Te:N1t1•at.ed TM iDl111� ea of r u bel fe ha been .. a. 
ll t aa th moti•• of any ht ma� 
Uonal aal'ftla •ad wan, and Ma at 
tim • reel relalJOnalupa. and 
rauMlll hatred a.nd nm t7. me of 
the bit not ware in h t.ory hn• 
bHn a-.! b7 dtJt ....,.. •• rehs· 
heJ; f • Thal lafl.. la k nl7 
Duauaau Mana r f lt ev�n Mtw a c.hatt f th 
Cira.lat.on Man riah n faith. u we ar. wit 
oow in pohlica. 
Au' t •• n r Thia art;� wu not i.ni.ndad 
Pa� ra lo he a lreatJ o tbeol ID, but a 
FaataN t.ory Wmer br1 f dtO<UPion of th p bebilit7 of, 
Lit.t:raf'J Cntic a&nd me bitl;.fl 1n, a ,,.. u hf • e 
porta Wntar > oons .,_ pl who ar till In th ..,. ph7 <al thensu alwa7a <01Tnpoad. 
• • • B. Ed1tor·lo-cll  f 1 call<d f nnati e perted and aN an· Ther fore dl-luuoa of the bodJ 
bJ, Mar- Carrell, Mary LoNtto McCarthy, dot1d<cl aa to the lief we ahould carri with it •-nly the _ ... 
H. IJllf tak , ahould at th matter Mn· lion of <0n11tlounea. Bat b theorJ 
y..,.111 Ad•iMr o:bJ7 and think 11 o o.· Hrlo y bo· of p 7th ph)'Olcal peralleliam h • ,.--
----------­
_:=;.;.;..;_tenol=..:..: .. =-='--, claao- --tt.r- - N
-
o •--
-..... --.. -1-t-16,_a_l_IM_P-'ool'--Olloo-- fore th dopiotJ..., of adn11<1ns bffn onerely tntlciHd, and m n 
rleatn, IDlao a, nd r tM Atl of Mardi I, im. > arw Mt' le down o .. r u and makea 
hu aptly remarkocl that the brain 
ua impe" o t.o new Id aa. And Jet I mo7 not bo a ho for tho aoul, bot 
ATIV• IDB.AS MBTBlNG TO DO J.ow oo,... of u mu ny oom of • earn for Ila traao1tion. The oo-
lf e wotthfal -th r Wt her Holda l. hra:dt 
,J!e. older ptOpl who.c faith unnot l <alled new ann1b lationi , doff rl•s l 
J eon to a1n Innocent. artd We u..- ud nu., when IAY be
 ahaken h1 arsumenl, and wlto are from the old ann1bilat1 ni1t who be-
aot t.e pla7 marllil• 'for pe," •lei that '•• .. nothin• to Jo" me that M
rtn Jy happ) 1n the behef that t.h re Un- that e rul pani hm nt con· I 
1.h uatJOn • apin t tbt. 111.taicot1·1we llan Mell tlM aho•, tluit oa.r car 1, •God tn h •••n who w�ll take �•re al1t.1 of u:tinction of betnc, oft ra • J 
·COLLEGE INN 
llU S..tlo 
Flnt Confect 
4 bet. ahe .., know he playa 11; in the car ... , and we do not want (;j 
u at'te.r thla hfe. Th la true I 
rou:ntu arsvmtnt that Me-011 rather 
pme T If be -. nine <ha lo walk or that th re iaa' t an1 dant• 
faith. ton•lnclns. A• la uni• nall1 recos· 
t f bo7 Will ban • rrut· • for n shL In other nl O
b•lo ly, •I tl lo lmpo iblo to 
r noeitr or re to Meo .. a there' • .. Lothlnl' to do" th.at we want know if t.here 11 a future lift, all ff... 
.---------- --
marble sombl r If 1be lla4 •ode I > de. a're lil'ff of dolns the bin II f or d lid in on mut be a "'"I 
GR ERIES 
ao ., •• 1 n of the OTiL • u uolly do to -· awo7 ume. 
alt of pocalat n. plrituoll ta I 
Fresh and .red ea 
n11 tact!- wa1 of pro-ins Wli1 not do aomethins that la dif· 
D kin f Luncheon ta 
.... ti .. Jdeu -- .. w at Jn an f rent, lbet whllo si•ins pl aaan 
' HOOL UPPLI 
ocl1t rial ap-rlns ia Jut -k·• s•• oomethins of lutins nla ! Bi./ls , 
Kodak Pidares 
aw ll«a a few otMe• with Let'• o ady th tars. Don' t 7oa thlnl FLETCHER bo- and - of nabller caat I: a ahame that ao frw PoOpla realiM B t!Mir s... ,... their .. shbon' .... tlM �·•t1 of the eternal, flt enr- arber Shop Grocery and Market 
pen la a •••lo hlat.o., <I -pie <bans•ns ..... na abon? On on1 
Home f 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Ph on 
C. ERNST, M&T . 
....i - rJ7 write ri· r nlsht oo- ....- with a opr ht- LL T D T8 1 09 4th t. Phon 422 
ala p-la.aiq tllla aa e ..,,. 'ly S at tho �rllliaat17 Us ed ore CoN!aU7 Ia.lted 1 =======;::======r:===;::;;:=======� 
pn<tice lo c about tbo <OI 1 1 will .. Y ,"Aren't the otara pret-
711 LKOla An. Tbio nlJ wblcb la Imo- lo ba .. U· ty!" Tbet • oQ. Jsu nff r 
stocl la a oins h ory olooald troubled he. pretty h ad aa to the 
no 1ud other edloola, f. rmer atg... ariou ro tella '°• The averap 
data, aad •t·leaat, oar owo ludeD <Oil .. otudent - him If tl'fflt l :-------------­
lo boU..e thet .. �aeran1 hno fal. if h• knowa Polarla, the Bis Dipper, Oriental Cafe 
H • pNJ to U. ('Olftmonplace alll t.he Seftn iltera, and one or two 
that we pw oick f .. .., lo the otbara. Tho Bab7loaiano, Aae7rlano, 
..,..i.. •ad Eupti&no otadied and ••Joyed 
AJIBRI A AND CBINBSB 
Dl B 
Chop Suey 
Picaic Parti conllall7 iam..I 
Fin P.U.ta 
To bear thia <"7 at the HrJ f1nt of the otara. Yet, we of today in ordin· 
the 1 r Lando t.o Qa1t rrutl1 fffl. •l'J' toll .. toureeo olud7 no aotro• 
inp of moral e.oalidence in ou.r fe1· omy. But tllat ia a poor u� for 
l<iw-he np. In (ac:I, tbia ••J nen not knowins aomethlns about the 
diet.art» our own Mlf contk nce; for t&rr1 U1. There are boob on ... 
WO are all nry ma<b alike in our ott.. tronomy in the E. I. T. C. llbrarJ, 
tloaa. la aloori, thla toll ... hu been that ak•tth the hoe• na, lototins <he ·-------------..! 
oobJe<tocl to a neplln Idea which .. a, brlshtat ton tellationL 
aot load t.o additional •lolotiona of On lh- Oct.ober nisbta many otor. 
oar code of •�K. u did tM •acae ... •roup1 can euUy be eeen, •nl ident­
t5on to little Johnny in the marble ifilfd by bes�nnen. The 1k1 1 are 
r&M, but wltid1 undoabtedly t.end.1 bluins with 'hem, and there are few 
lo -kn Ibo hlslll,. prlaed almo.· <ioucia. It la fan for aenral, or two 
pbere ot moral HCu:rit1 in the C'Jap.. to eee.k a clear space (Jet me whisper 
,_.,_ that the hl•a<h•rw on !lcbahrer field 
F.rt.bermore. u a member of llli.1 are plendkl aeata for at.ar-sauta •• 
hlatory dua, I am slad the prof-.. there •re ne obst1'11t:tJon• to the •inr) 
aor handled tJae raM ao that we a" and Hsin their 1tud1 of the hea•tna. 
J. A. HOLMES 
LADI 
PIVB CHAIR 
BARBER HOP 
BAIR BOBBI G 
ldt Taadoen Col qo 
Pat,...so 
s.. u ..... l Coraor S..aaro 
not deprlHCI ot oar matul moral We have, In m1U.1 and our mod- ---------------" 
con!identt, and a.re not •lctirm ot •rn lit.trature, .-n man1 reftreDHe ,-------------­
tllat pradkoe wt.en the temptation b to tht •ario conatellationa. ow 
Nmo•ed b1 UMpins adjaent 1l•· ia oar chanee to rhee:k up, with the 
denta different t.opics al wrltl4!n • help of • •tar ll"'ldo from the a•tron· 
an;_, :..� w21 •.acstlted fa laat .._k'1 om1 booka In the llbra,.,., There'• 
Nowo article. -T. L. W. Caaaiopeia, the Ullle Bear, the Ora· 
The Lincoln Ave. 
Cafe 
Son. tlM Winpd Roru, and the PJy. Th J Markins tM th1nr·-nd ann1nr- Ins wan that all hould know he- e p ace to eat 
ary of Bradley In titate, Foa:nder't •Idea many others. T. L. CRAVEN 
:106 Lin l. Da7 will bo obff"ocl Frlda7, Octo- Tbo lll lk7 Wo7 is ,..., plalnlf her II. wltk a opecial prosn• and -.. trelthins from uat to wut aa 
a balf·hol da7. • pale, film7 ... 11. 
l '-------------....J 
llradieJ' CoJJ .... which io 0 tJua OW, JOO otacJenta With "nolblns l .--------------
"A" •n4traraduate tollep, wu ... to do" h••• .. aoBJelhlns to do". 
tabl hel la I h7 lira. L74ia 8rod- &.tome 1tar-pHn. 
r. Dr. C. S. Boather, 4..., LARK p R 
ieJ' In .,..,...., of her hulNoad•and I et the <oll-, Un1nnit7 of CblcaSo, At dawn a lark flow ap ao hlsh �
r'
the pr!Mlpel _.. .. the Tbet on bla opar he <aqhl the ak7. 
BB 
WHITE 
FOR 
PL MBI GA D 
BBATING PIXTURBS • Da7 ,......... . n . ..... 1a """'• him lot It ..... I But when be flrw ba<l1. down below lllloo Offdea attcnMd the toolltJ A Un7 b t of bluo loo bore Mt i•Uo Bt. �...:.� ! �u!::. Tlooadar, Wad- And let• It srowlns at 111  door. l ,. _____ Moooie ___ "' __ ..,::;..-1, 
-O-S..11n11ia.I 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WK. 8. TYlll 
DENTIST 
Notional Tnut Bank Bids. 
DR. B. C. TllEXLE& 
DENTIST 
Under Blq. 
Phon .. : Otllce, •71; R"id•ate, 782 Phonea: Ofllco, 187; Reoldente, IOI! 
I Otllco Pbono 41 Roa. Phono 1 1'8 Offite phone '311 RH. phono .. 
DR. W. E. SUNDEllllAN 
DENTIST 
lfoan: 8 lo 11; I :IO t.o 5 
National Tnut Bank Bids. 
. E. BARNES, Ill. D. D. O. 
General Ootac>pethic Prulke 
Foot TrallMct 
Roorno 5, I, 7, llliltbdl lllds. 
PhonH: Otllco, 521; RoaldeDce IN 
C .  E .  DUNCAN, Ill. D. 
OCULIST 
Spttial attention Lo fttt1n1 slaa ... 
Cor. Eish h and .lack110n ta. 
G. 8. DUDLEY, Ill. b. 
Columbian Balldlas A Lou BWa. 
HI lacboa St. 
Phoneo· om.., 141: � 111 
DR. N. D. MES lNGER 
Drql ... Pll70lcian 
Ch1roprutit, Ootaopethlc and Eloctric 
Tr.alnumta for all ailment. 
Phon 
A inonder Bids. Charlftlon, Ill. 
PATRONIZJI OUB 
ADVsrr 
DR. R. W. SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST 
Enninp by appointment 
Whlta B11ildlas 
A. l. WHITE, Ill. D . 
Speciallot.-Tra-t of °' 
£11., Ear, NON and. Throat and 
Pittlns of Glaaoa. 
IOI Se.,..nth 8\., PhoDO 111 
Roan: 8:00 to 12; l :00 lo 1:00 
C. H. llABWOOD, Ill. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce la lJnder ltolldlq 
Telephone 71' 
DR. l. &. J'll.ANCll 
DB. GERTRUDE R. l'UNCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
lll ldadl Bledt 
.....  , oe... ti: ......... ,. 
DR. CLINTON D. SWlaAJW 
DR. W1LLIAJl ll. SWICLU.D 
Otllco boan: 9:00 la U A. ll. ... 
1:00 to 1:00 aad 7 la t P. Ill. 
Oftlce Phone llO; Reolden .. 7'10 and ti 
-'4 Alwth 
J. A. OLIVER, II{. D . 
E11, Ear, - aad 11oroet 
Olllto Roan: a la U; I lo 5:M 
Telophoaa: O.C. M4; 
Aloundw awr, \Alont_., 
I 
-. - - - ftACllD8 COLLllOE NEWS 
I PAGE PANDORA I 
I Tll1I NSWB BTAJ'f' to see that the paper circulate. p:op- Wl'il<lr apin pro.eel that the wuk-1 PRYING POLLY I The News opprttiate1 the unu1--- tirly ao the at1Mlent. of colleaes we neu of the fiesb often triumph• -- ual number of contrtbution1 made this Since I told tbe dear down.trodden exchanae publications with will have ovn tht willinsneas of the spirit. I Question: What is your favorite put week, and regret.a that a numbe.r 1tudeats a little about the art of pro- somethinr tO laurh at, but he doesn't The literary critic a net I are klnd- maruine T of them cannot be publi1hed because ducinr a newapaper lut. ... a, I think 1et to hor any atory. The editor and red s:pirita. She should have a dif- Wa:rnc bley, senior-Of course they are un1igned. At all timea, the it woWd be a aultrJ idn to continoe. manaser do all that. ln fact they i< rent title; for instead of seUing there Me dilfercnt cluseB, and I have News is rtad to publish eommenta their joUJ'na.liatic'" educatio� till it have a monopoly on the iport; IO all' to critise anytbin�, it i1 alwaya her; x iavori.e for each class. I auppaae ar.d articlu proiiding the author la doea them a little pod. Th11 week I the poor circulation manager ,eta i1 work that e-eta the trimmin&. Jt that I re.ad 0Harpe_rs" most. OJ the k:r.own. will teU what aort of a creature ab.PH. seems that oar work is just a little cheaper magazines I like "Colliers'' makes the best mat.erial for a news The News writer alao has her. �le· �oo deep for the in_fantile minds try. I beift. I like ''.Hunter 4!!d Trapper': o! In the third quarter after teceiv· paper ataU.. phone number in the paper. I �b,JeCted 1ng to mature here. I �por-ta map�mes, and Cou�try LLfc '1 ing Captain Pete's perfect pass, Now, sulhble readers, take a copy s_re.nou&)' to that, but the editor was1 The sports writ.er ii a poetic boob 1 1s my favor?te farm rragaz.ne. I Scum Sims dragged three tacklers of the News and follow me closely. firm. The best I could do waa to that tries to write the story o·f 1 foot. Lyle Henderson, fresnman- I like 1 r· rd d th h sn't ul1ed You11 find the names of 
1
the atafl b
0
1fbe her youna brother to diacon�ect \ ball came in tree verse. He talUi"Life" pr�lty well. I suppose. I d�v:m�• N�wa� aJJke�oue ::.t ca� you mer:nbtt� �n. pace 2,. and Ill e�poH t.1'! phone whilfl ahe i1 at home. so much while folding papen that1�ugh_t to .�1ke M>me .. or th?"� · hkc do with 4 man like that! all �heir 1d10�7ncra-11es and cnmes, My phone number was left out at someone else bas t? do it for him. Sc�1bne�s and �he Atlantic' but I public and private. . my own request. So many of the AU the co·eda are 11ck when Monday don t. I m not h1gh·�la11 eno�z.� ;or , ------------ --; I beard one ha.re-brained freahma:i flappers call me up ·au the time if I com'ta and this adolescent Kipling them, 1 guesa. · L' } S I tellinp ano her t .. ble-wit that the hey know it !hit 1 have to spend I has to rive his time to the poper in- Ruth Crabtree, sophomore-I don't InCO n treet '29 and 11161 behind the editor's name the whole eveninr a t  the phone ••Y· stead o f  to them. I read •ny very often, but when I do, Grocery meant that ahe wu 29 years old, an.d nc. "Naw, he ain't home." 1 mean The high school journaJista are in . I read •·Harpers." I like "\Vel(are.'' School Supplies, Groceries. had had 1351 dalel in her life. Now, t�at's what 1 say to most of "them. 11rnificant except the editor. Be is1 too. Fruits and Vegetables i?lant savants,. do you thin.k that an)· I'm a aoph this yea.r because I can re-I the only owl oil th� staff that appre- �lab �n�e.non, junior�Really, Special attention to light httle beauty hke our editor could rair away back apectaclu. Otherwise c;ates faculty advuien as well as I I the Atlantic 1s. That doesn t mean Housekeel>t!J"S i:ve through 29 1ummon on only 1352 I'd •till be a soph. My only sin be-I do. . that I don't read other magazines too, "The friendliest place in the dates? Aba'1rd. s1des writing putrid atuff for the The faculty adviser is a dear boy. because I do. I Friendly City" Jn fact she spen� the whole summor News ;. my habit of chaniring my I know he is. In the days before I MiSI Albert-The "Atlantic Month.
, ALBERT S. JOHNSON declining nominat1ona. Among the- mo.jor .a tiQ\ea a year. One bas tolwcs ed•Jcated enough to live withoutlly" by all means. : ·�_: =:.:::::.:.::.:....=====:;.;_--down·t�ned was the chief shade of have aome diversion within the gny l work:na- I delivered some thin�s toj the British shadow 1overnment .of hall and towers, and hyJ>O(!hondria 1 h13 abodt for one of the local f1rms.1 Egypt. • .  He offered he� a h�use �1th hasn't worked on me enou1h yet to'! His college pa
.
rd was the only one 1 six native servants in 1t be ides him- �use ine to join the math club. pr-:!sent. When he found that 1 was l self, but I've never been able to find The feature story writer bowled 1 an E. J. student and didn't know him, I out whether !he turned him down be· 1 Jike a mangy wolf when she didn't he u�d. "You'd like Choley. He 's j 
cause Egypt had too many aand fleas get her phone number publi!hed. She such a dea' boy!' ; and crocodil6, or whether she couldn't even went on 8 hunger strike, and Then comes Prather the Printer.\ decide which had the drier climate, bad the staff worried till someone He's a jolly old microbe, but can make 
Egypt or the U. S. A. started the waffles sizzling at the I a. co11ege Editor awaken to thP grim 
The bminen manager is a second beanery across the street from the! realities of JiteTature and life if that 
Sir Galahad. The only blot o·n this print shop. Then the poor story j same editor delays pres.a time. 
saintly brat's character is the fact,- -------- ---....!.---------- ---­that he i• the pre1ident of a (rat; 
also he is given to eating ani�al I cookies in bed, and then bellowtng 
like a bull elephant with fleas., much 
to the displea-sa:re of fellow bunkers I 
at tba. frat rooat poler Th_•J �ej 
threatened' to Impeach him if he 
I doesn't cut out the noctural diet. 
The circulation manager is the un� I suns martyr of the staff. He has 
Mammy's 
Cabin 
Chicken Dinners 
Fancy Sandwiches 
Coon: Minnie and Art Port .. 
I Prop. Harold Newlin 3 Miles But of Charl.,.ton 
ITYLB QUALITY 
We alway·s show the 
best in Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Hose, 
Combinettes, Bras­
sieres, Accessories, 
Underwear 
Pric .. H .. t �able 
Shriver. 
Style Shop 
Shop for Smart Women 
North Sl<le Sqaare 
1 SBRVICB DBPBNDABILITY 
p�OTOGRA�;��r:ver 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
Commercial Work of all kinds done 
South Side Square 0Yer Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
Goodyear 
We pledge oumelns 
to give you, In the 
long run, the lowest 
tire cost per mile It 
Is possible !Dr yon to 
achleve and we're 
here to back up that 
pledge to the very 
limit. 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
5 Points on Route 16 
Phone 374 
'· 
Meyer Meat Market 
Home Killed Meats 
Lunch Meats and Pickles 
We Deliver 
Phones I 06 and 953 
510 Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders, Toilet Creams 
Perfumes 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Pastes 
Prescriptions 
508 Sixth St. 
I 
I 
Welcome T. C. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
In New Location on West Side of Square al 514 Sixth St. 
''He Profits Most Who Serves Best' J -�������������-
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
Ea!llt Side Square Charleston, Illinois 
l '----- --
We ha,·e a wide variety 11( box can di('!( lo �uit e,·ery taste and pune 
WHITMA:>l'S FAMOUS LJ:>IE. 50 c. $3.00 
[ 
I 
GUNTHER"S ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 17 oz. 70c 
DELICIOUS SARAH ELLEN CR OCOLATES, 59c lb. 
OLD· FASHIONED CARAMELS. He lb. 
FRESH PEANUT CANDY. 39c lb. 
CRICKE:>I BONES or BLACK WALNUT, 25<, 75c 
_ The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Square 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & {letter 
A Demo stration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
5th at Monroe Phone 885 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
.... ... 
I TEACHERS A'I'HLE'I'ICS 
E. I. Overwhelms 1 .  Why ex11lain further: �llr l ine -· • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
•
• r ' I In addition to th Uat pllbliahod 
1mpenlrable, Ollr pasa1q attack RALL OF FAllB D�. Ual'I J laat wen of former atudenta who an Shurtleff 30-7 ,marveloU.1; ou• lnl«ferenc. bollt in • , • • • , , • , , , £t;,,,,, fl j  I pow teachlnir are tbeae three Por--- Ute line and backfield was 1aperb; , .. aon1· 
J 
(ConUaaed from pap l )  I 
what te'm �lllda't win po11e11i n1r c© @(!'j) : � ® 0 those bells bella bells j �n a  Marie Brwnmerwtodt, G. 
-----�-- - - t hose ... ent,ala ! 6,<D/� '/ • � ·�"hat wond�rful ,,; .. i. their  melody SteM-�"°R": RoraGI. R charsed ov .. tbe l ine for the ll>ird �yj..-1-f;. · • 0 (> foretells. I aria inp, · oral. to11<hdown of ll>e qllArler. Fenoriio'• I' WON DllR - � , • � County road, E. J. 24, Shurtleff 7. • What ia the matter men of E. I. ! kick was blockod ahd the score th.en -- · � � 
With � glances and hur7yin� Joae�bine Ont, Rural . Oblong. 
Ao in the aecond and third quarter• I 
Do we have to come and drar you to ) 
I h ie me thither all gloom to dlapei. 
the fourth quart.er developed into a th� dreuing room and put . a track I  For my favorite 'J>:O� it eati�e The first 1T•de. children have bu!!t 
�:�. en�i:; E��l.h:����:!:'w�:; , �u�t n:dr�::m ':;dl;�J r::::�e:� � v JL • . . Ar;!11�here's mwuc in t he dinner ;O:!;,°s;O:!f��!:'t�!;s:1n:irp��= made and carried on prevfou:s rood rien say that. lbey couldn't run. Won·  I'm merely asking for information ;  I t.o scU you p�tage atamp._: r yOQ work with much force. Kinsel re- : dc r i f  th 1 really know th11t they •re. girls permitted to make fudge in ao no.t ask them to malce eban!ft! for 
turned Schult'tnberra punt to Sburt. can't run or are they too lasy to try ?  the.1r rooms ! I :snyth1ng lArJer than a dimt · TM 
Je.ff's 30 yard line. Phillips gained ; Some ask how far they will have t.o ATI you have to do is watch the ' :office" is open at 9 :30 and apfo It 
1 yard, Baird 8 yards. A well timed 1 u.n. When they arc told that i t. is TH E  BAN D  ma�l·bo.x in  order to 1'ecognise t h e  1 0 :40. __.........., 
pus, Kinsel to Si ms prov;ded for t from three and a half to four milea, No kidding, they deurve it. girls who are in love. When you see _,r ' 
Charleslon's last touchdown. Phillipa they drop over in a fl int. Wonder tean triclding down th8 c.heeks o! :-------------
tryiatr for point by place kick, m iaaocl l' "'hat they wollld do if we told them the fai r  co-ed•, do not look disgwrl ed. 1 raJace· Barber Shop by inches. Score E. J. SO, Shurtleff s:x ! After we have re""!,\•ed them FH.rtatfon is atte.ntion without in- nierely sympathetic, and pat yoursel f  
7 .  Shurtlef! made a noble effort in they tell u s  t hat they couldn't ru n  tenbon. . on the back that you an not one f 
th closing minutes of play by com- I four m i l�s in a year. Wonder if they ''In days - ·of old when rughls were a mong the numbered. pleting tbl'ff. puae.s for nice gain� ever Tried ? U you ean't play foot cold Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, S�orty Gates 
but they were to l ittle avail. Tbe pn I ball,  and you do not have anything And cut
ty aark1 held sway., 
was diacbaged just aa Sallee had in) se riously the matter' with you, you The old-fashioned m i ss the ice m ight Coach Lantz to Sherman Ciimore : 
te.rcepted a pus, making th score E. I. l ean run. Wonder i! you ever thouaht kiss, G i l ly, you're not huT·t badly enough 
Hair Cuts to suit-35c 
Charleston's pass ing attack was the whether or not you can run four But in these t i mes ( whew, these have a broken ankle. 
Half block west of Rogers 
Drug Store SO, Shurtleff 7. I "bout that ! Now is th!! time to find And lie there all next day. to play with us today. You only 
most noteworthy phase of t he game miles. Now is the tjme to show your rimes )  ------------....'.============� 
a.a is obvious when we find that 12 ' school si>irit. If  a comely maid falls down, r 
out of SO passes were completed for 'I Wonder if you will. -B. M. Alt work is dropped and traffic's stop-
a remarkable total pin of 1 96  yards. ---- - ped 
This compared with ShurtJe!f's 9 I M iu E . •  "Can you name a man con- While she ties up hall the town:" 
complete puses alter 19 tries with a nected with Northumbr�a ! '' -Iowa Fr1vol. 
net gai n  of only 67 yards practically 1 F. W., "No, I can't, but be died." 
tells the • story of the game. Lon&' ' When in need of Rowers visit Lee's I pasaes were thrown by Fenoglio, es- For Rowers call Lee•s Flower Shop. Flower Shop. peciaJly to Ball over righ t  end, and Phone 39. to Pan over center of the line for 
many substantial gaina. However, -. ----------- .  
many yams we re  trained i n  scrimmaire I Old Shoes 11-de N 
An improvement in backfield inter- Guaranteed . 
!ereace ovu that of Ille Millilt:in pme Prices always right 
was very noticable and the interfer-
ence, provided by the •nda wa• indeed I H A Wel ton <-fficienL Th is lariely made it pouible • • 
for E. I. to ttriste• 21 fint downs 1 SBOB SHOP 
You See Josserand foT 
BAIR CUTS 35c: 
S H I N G L E  TRIM 25c 
Clean. Up-loJ)ate Work al 
W.HITE 1'.RONT 
BAR BER SHOP 
612 Van Buren St. 
I Block South or Square 
Maree/ling, Water WaVing 
and Hair Cutting 
a Specialty 
Mrs . .  Logs�on'-5 Beauty Shop 
309 Lio.coin (Near Coll<ire) 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEEJ? SILK HOSE at $1.00. Sl .65 and $1 .95 pr. 
Pure Tlrrttd Silk Hose-GuaTI111teed · to give satlsfacrofy 
wear. 
Fast Color Prints 25c and up. We have a reputation for 
Wash Goods that wasti and do not fade. 
.. a result of ham l!ne pl1111rea • .:i� J'lil ew 
lone runs. 
-
1 Material and Workmanship 
as arainst 5 for Sbllrtleff. I 508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
Ne"7 Fall Stiits 
.. WE M A K E  'EM GLIITER" 
Ladies' and Gentleme.na' Shon 
Shinod and PoU.hed to 
Perfection 
McCall Dress and Transfer PaHerns 
'�:--:-
-
-Y_o_u_ar_e_in_v_i_te<1 __ t_o_ma __ k_e_t_
h
_is_
Y
_o_ur __ 
s
_
to
_
r
_
e 
____ �J 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only new but the newest. First always to show the 
styles that are foremost. Because of this you will find in 
our Fall Suits the most modernistic ideas of style, fabrics, 
colors and patterns. Good clothes at modern prices. 
$27 .50 to $45.00 
Nearly all with Two Trousers 
New Fall Hats New Ide Shirts 
New Fall Caps • New Bostonian Oxfords 
Kratt Clothing Store 
I BRO\Vftl'S _::���= 1 1 
Best Shoe Shines I Fancy 
BSKUIO PIBS AND ICB 
CRBAM 
Speciala in Balk Brick or Cape 
Alao M ILK , BUTl'Bll AND 
SODA WATBR 
Phone 7 
• Silk Laces Charleston Dall'f" Co. I laebon al 8th SL, One door wai 
I 
. 
· Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Colored Shon Dyod 
Crackers Norton 
U nder Linder'• CJothinr Store 
Protex Stickons 
per box Sc 
Protractors Sc 
T. C. Pennants with Cane 25e 
W. E. Hill &. Son 
A. C. Adkins J 
Grocery 
Fruits, C�kes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK ROBB 
Spedal attention to Licht 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
ltlli •D<I Llneola 
PIMn< n1 
-
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s -Restaurant 
';PO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention civen to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
The NEW FORD 
� 
Built to meet mod�ro conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Razor Blades, i;:1ashlig�ts, Batteries, Paints, Scissors, 
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags and all leather goods. Come in and visit us. 
South Side Square Phone '92 
· - .... ..... 
COid Olf OUT A111D 11111.P a. J. 
8AT llfDUlllA l'IOllllAL 
!IDT llATUDU BLUE AND GOLD DO NOT FORGKT CLASS M.BKTlNGS TRIS W K DNBSDAY 
T. c. I.Olla n.. sceouase1P HONORS IN TB• KBNNBTB SLOAN GB'M'JNG I W B LCOl!B ( 1 928) I PHYS. E D  . VllRSUs ZOOLOGY WindJ Wanen'o triers, olld nm- H I G H  SCHOOL j ALO. G WBLL AT U. OF CH ICAGO I Sixth Stre<1t wu lined thick with We noticed Ju
t week that lllrs. 
a:ns, whkh ne:t.cl thrH toucbdowna, HlGB HONORS-A in thHe cr..tita -- cheering thrones. Every inch of Stover warned the members of her 
wu too m11t-h for the Bea-men. Play- and B or A in fourth. Kenny writea ua that he 1 .. becom- vantap 1pace wa1 filled with eapr claas in 1oolon to be prepared to 
int the wont pmt of the HUon, T. --Flnt Yur- :z:1: well acquainted at the Midway. l c.heering 1pectaton. From the win- walk Len miles on a field trip. Per-
e. waa able only to -ke oenn flnt William BJ?On Bails On Octob>r 2, h' passed hio gonrn- dow Jedgea and te.rrace1 ot the gron- haps Mrs. Stover ii unaware that 
downa u compattd to Tucola'1 1i.x- 1 Helen Bernadine Freeland. ment entrance exam wah a mark tte skyscrapers thouunda more look- the ·hirh school is not to have a cross · 
teen. Caech Hilu bow•ver apparently James Neraes lknaJ&n. 19 pointes bicbe:r than any othe r ed on and yelled t bemaelvu hoa.rae. country team this year. 
hH taqht the boya how to throw and Grace Demar;d.- Livi.npton. member of bia aection. This enabled At the head of the procession rode 
receive pueea which nelted most of Mary Maxine Michales. hi m  to enter directly into an advanced B is Honor, the mayor, and right be-I TEA M S  ON T. C. SCHEDULE 
our fint dowoa. For some unkaown Harriett Pearl Teel. clan and to be exempted from • hind, in full replia, a GUard of Hon- PLAYED SATU RDAY 
reason, the fellows were utte.rly un- Sffond: Year- quarteu work on fundament.ala. Ken - or, Boy Scoata, National Guard, a --
ab!e to atop Wa.rren'a end runa, moat Anna Katheryn Fe-rb.rache. ny is � pledae to the Delta �pailon special delegation !Tom the Depart- I Casey O, Oblong o. 
of which were made behind a five Su1ie Phippa. fraternity. More power to b 1m . ment of State, Kn ;aht.s of Pythiaa: Paris 7, Martinsville o. 
man interference. Any student of Louise K.a: herine Stillions. and local representatives o·f the 0So- I Shelbyville O, Nokomis 3. 
football knOWI U>&t, althoagh the play Third Yur-· - THRBB THOUSAN D YBARS . AGO ciety For The Prevention of Tiddledy- • Two team1, Shelbyville and Ca1ty, 
is very preltr, it houJd be •meared Clari Florence Barnet. Th ee thou.aa d ea th f Wink Playing." Numetous other pa- have lost all pmes this sea.son, while b�bind the ine of acrimmage. When Fi ancn Hale Weir. t-!s c�rried wo:eny 'c;:.:e:he ed::e�� : tri�ti�, fraternal, civic and scientific Paris has won all of ita aames. 
two linumen run interference for Grace Stanley. c;n their backs. but now the women l soc1ette1 were also represented. i 
an end run it ]eaves a hole in the line Fourth Year- carry ucamels" and smoke them by Wallace Cavins, wb� rolled a full- FOR BETTER BATTERY big enou1h to drive an ice wa&on None:. th ackt seasoned pe.anut all tn(! way from 
through. Why our boya didn't break Total. 12 receive IDrh Honors. �: used ? c f" ipeak of thee, and thine, Loxa �o Charle4ton with-Out a s ;op, SERVICE 
throuih is  one of lites gnat mystcr· HONORS- and thou, but now we uy, "banana 1 and w1�h one eye clo.!M?� and . his left and 
1es and it is up to Coach Beu to finl First Year- oil," �hot pups," and she's the ucats j haµd ti�d securely behind his bnck, 
out. Deuie Alyce Andres. meow." was being welcomed home. I EVEREADY B BA'ITERIES Titus wu the star for T. C. Bia Don>tby Ruth Baird. · rn olden daya femmes were fed ! punll protecting T. C. many times Gerry Jane Dudley. the old "baloney" but when hubby's I . ORCH ESTRA N OTICE ! 
Call 1 383 
very pretty. T. C. had its m-st thrill- Mary Margaret Irwin. -M. J . N. to �lease refrain from practicing m . a mer rown and hia puses to Thrall were. also Emily Jeanne Grim
es. t r)· it now they soon pay alimony. I 
Shde trombo�e players a r� . aak� \ p I 
& 
B ina moment when Cavins O?'Oi.• Eleanor Maxine Stallings. their room.s as it  is very hard on the 
through the Tuscola line,' ICOOV'd up Thomu Miles Stoddert. wall paper. \ --------------' 
Wanen's fumble and ran aixty yardl Sttond Year- C. E. TA TE I · for our only touchdown. Coach Beu None. 
E E t bu two weeko relt for the boya in Third Year- Fuhionable Tailor I v er at ca e which he will have time to bolster up DonaJd EIJiot Bacon. Xuth Side Sq·�ure Ph\lne � . G  a none t oo  strong line and a none too Mildred Kathryn Bacon. Wanta to make that New !":di 
I e!fensive or defensive _ backfield. Fourth Year- I 
Suit and Overcoat Claud Pierson Kellam. 
SENIORS POSTPON B Belen Glendore Ph ipps. Aloo wanta tu Bx up the .1� EAST SIDE SQUARE 
RAMBU RGBR FRY Total, I I  receive Honors. 23 re- clothes 
Because the majority of the Senior , ceive either H igh Honors or Honors in 1 CLEAN, PRESS, RBPAJR j 
boya are on the football squad it was the higb ochool. ;:.==========::::=::: necessary to poetpone the picnic � 
schedule for last Thursday evening. J l!AN W I DG E R  W I N S  N ATION A L ., Home 11ade Candies Coach Beu tt&led that becaU1e of the PRIZE 1'1 
game at Tuscola the next day he did Jean W idger, a dauahter o·f our .,. 
not think it advi1able to allow the popular principal now on leave of ab- I Pure Jc<> Cream foo\boll boys tu attend. -H�ce the ce, har -been -.- ttrsrplace I 
"'< 
anceuauon. in • notebook contest •pon•ered by and Sherbets 
lhe Looseleaf Current Topics, a 
weekly current events paper in use I 
in schools all over the U n i ted States. I 
M iss Ellinc'.o n :  The ancient Greeks 
cften committed aujcide. 
M: Them was the days. 
vnly do it once now. 
You can Jean is a freshman in Teachers H igh 
and a member of our Nem St ff. 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and S1,1lads 
I Headquarters for Johnston and Bunte Candies I Corner CHARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS i i  
Confectionery 
Phone 404 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
We thank you for your patronage 
i '-����P_h_on_e�8-I��--.� 
\ Here's What We Do I 
FOR YOUR SHOES 
�h;• ..... ·"· - .... 1 
new, make them Jut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB s1lOP 
6 1 6  Sixth St. Pboee 3S 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATH LETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen ran ge at home. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IG N I FIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VI CE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
U!T 
COllS COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
In c. 
Phone 14 S. W. BARRICK Phone 830 
,--------�-��������--�------�, , , _ ___________ , 
Dollar Day-.:-Wednesday, Oct. 17th 
SKB O U R  G I FT  GOODS AT RB DUCBD PRICES 
SILK UNDBRWBAR and SILK BOSIBRY-Bir Valut9 - $ 1 .00 
Forcum's Novelty Store 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time3'klls-More Miles Per Gallon 
Our Motto-"QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY" 
Seventh and Madlaon Cookie 
DOLLAR DAY 
$ 2.5 0  Shaving Set or Gill•te Razor , Toilet Water, Shavinr C ream 
and Talc, Sale Price 
98c 
S}.25 Doz of Bouquet Ramee Fa re Powder, aale price 
76c 
HaUner's Drug Store 
South Side Square -
I \ Everything 
[ in Hardware and \ furniture Line 
H O M E 
Hardware ud 
Furniture Store 
404 Sixth St. 
luCHEBS COLLEGE NEWS llOllday, Odober 15, 1911 
COt.LBGB ALUMNI FORMING l ty orraniutlons was �lained. The OLN ON TBB FUTUlilB UFB � ORGANIZATIONS chairman of this rroup JS Mi.u Di� LINC McCall, Champairn, Ernest Hall of (Continued from pal'O 2) -- . Philo, Illinois Is its aecretary. Twenty Clluloo&ea'a j __ ....:.:=:.:.:.::::.:. __ _:;....;:c....___ Last week's News contamed an eel- three teachen s�ned that they would 'l't...tn S-a&lfal aome of ou r  eioi.stlc qualities. itoriaJ on "the fine 1pirit at E. J." be willin& to become a part of the or-
The reporter saw the folloWinc 
!ormer students in chapel Saturdar 
rr.oming: Dorothy Shafer, Dwight 
Reid, Eva Olm•tead, Grau Gordon, 
Martha McCain, Helen Templeton, 
Wendell Hickman, Wm . Gannaway, 
One 
lUl!DAY 
and I 
WWA1 
·eecn s. DeM illes 
"!UNG OF KINGS" 
Comedy -News 
sh- today- 7::o. Two 
Wednesday 6:00-8:30 
Shows 
American Legion Play 
"SWEETBEARlf TOWN" 
iam insist.a �t, ina�ad of Nowhere l!•n one find � be�r .exam- ganizat ion . Miu McCal l  i
_
s �Lao • ing personal �or_to:l lty, the pie than in our alumnL W1tb1n the member of the. E. J. organization of �dtfe eneru oC 1�d1vidual ii Past three mon ths, they have proved Cham paign-Urbana schools. At pres-rtaiiUOrbed into t u niversal lfe themselves loyal to the A lma Mater �nt there are twenty-four such o rgan-
and Lola Redden. · 
Buy your Warbler early. 
When in need of flowe.n viait Lee's 
Thia belief asaomea �hat th� laws an_
d by formina county or.
ganizations for l izations. -C. V. T. forces which are manifested in the un1 the purpose of carrymg on a cam· 
verse may be col le-ct ivelr called �. , paign i ntended to bring abou t . an ap- ,-------------.J..------------'"""'I A rather popul�r tJ:'he.f, of wh1ch propriation for the school du�mg the I }fr. Georl'e Meredl,th 1s an exponent, next session of the state legislature. 
G h R b • i, the positivist belief, which says I Following is an act"OUnt of some of et t e a "/- - -
Flower Shop. 
that the only i mmortality that man t he county meetings : 
fl can expect is the pe rpetuation of h is ! The Montgomer)" County teachers ' 
I 
i n fluence and memory among future 
I organized a meeting of E. I . students generations. . at the Teachers' Institute held on Nietzsche believed t hat after th. S i Septem ber 6. Mrs. Lucile Tiffin and death.  man l ives a series of l i ve� d M i ss Sylvia Jones, both of Hillsboro, jest likt:, this one, and at  the end of ' were elected presiden t  and sec retary each, memory is entirely o�literated ; respectively. There were sixty peo· :ithcrwise it would be appallingly ted· pie present at this meeting, and t he)" ious to remember each incident and tal ked about the needs of E. :.  �pisode as having occurred before. The Edgar County teachers and fie considered i t  probable that each students orga n ized a s i mi l iar  meeti n g  
Watch our Windows 
' T H E  FIGHTING RED HEAD" 
Felix and Comedy 
1 man has l ived _ throug� many l i_Ce _C Y ·  recently, 8nd elected Ora Wi lson ,  I c:es before this. Obv 1o�ly this tm · Chrisman, presiden t  and Wendell Q .  
I 
mortal ity would be valuable onl� for H !ck man, G randview, secretary. An ,·al uable J ives, for if a man cons1den atmosphere of enthusiasm �n d  coop­this l i fe not valuable, the prospect or  eration dom inated the meeting. 
They 'l l  keep you informed on what's  happen ing 
in the world of style  for young men. They tell 
you what's new and what's right. Whenever 
you pas.�, take a look---you'll  always see some­
thing worth while. 
R EX 
TBBATlilB 
and 
going throu�h many_ 
more such lives On August 29, during t_he county I would be-- d1sheart�n mg. . institute, t here was a m eetmg of C�r- \...---------------------------' A most interesting idea to conJUrP mer E. J. st uder.ts in Champaign 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
with is the sort of l i fe that occurs o r  County a t  which the purpose of coun -
I may occur in vi brat�ry spaces about -------------- 1 1 which we know noth ing. The h uman 
ear can hear sounds from 16 to 4 1 ,00-0 FIRST CLASS 1 vibrations per second, and the ere can CLEANING, PRESSING, 
pereeive l ight from 370 tri l lions to AND REPAffiJNG SS3 trillions of vibrations per second, 
Blake's Drug & Mill�ery- 1 
STU DENTS OF E. I, WE WELCOll E YOU 
Lunch at noon w i t h  us. Homt" coo kcd as you like it.. 
Dru1ts, Stat ionery, S.oda Fountain 
ltll.SDAY 
"BREED OF SUNS ET " 
Comedy 
•ur se n  ... being unable to appreciate Leo Callahan 1 v-ibrations between 4 1 .000 per sttond O u r  Hats and Dresses are on the Cut Rate List 
S t 2.75 to $1 5.00 Dr .•KRcs one Pric�9.75 
East Side &luare 
WEDNESDAY 
and 
THURSDAY 
"ALEX THE GREAT" 
Comedy 
FllDAY 
and 
SATURDAY 
"PHANTOM OF THE RANGE" 
Comedy and News 
Also selected scenes of the Hangi� g 
of Birger, a gang leader of Hernn . ! 
Art craft 
and 3i0 trill ions per second. and over 
8S3 tri l l ions per second. What sort 
of l i fe is there in these great spaces 
of vibration that we cannot appre­
c:ate ! Your guess i s  as good as any.  
Schouten& Lewis 
COMPLBTE 
R OUSB FURN ISHING 
.".ND UN DERTAKING 
Charl .. ton, IIL 
Phon .. 1 79 and 800 
Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a lasting 
treasure when pictured by 
photography. 
· 
South Side Square Phone 598 
Girls Collegiate type Oxfords ! I 
C UT PRICES ON 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
We are now in 
our uew home 
at J. D. ·white's 
old stand. 
2 or 3-piece S u i t  cleaned and pressed $ 1  
Plain Dresses " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 .50 
Special Prices on Lad ies' Winter Coats 
K ARL K I N G  l! A U RICE K l :-I G  ���;!! .. CLEANERS ?.'!'!�! j 
Phone <428 
Always someth ing new al  K ins'• 
LADIES' HOSIERY 
that's 
Sheer and Shapely 
You'll 10\·e t hf' f('el and fit of t hese 
bt'aut i f u l  new num ht>rs in fu l l  fash·  
ion€"d c h i f fon and �n· itt weights  
A nrw as�rt men t  of colon ha!t. jusl 
Moetl rf'ceinO�light ly  dnrktt and 
rith('r ton�early all w i t h  t a pe rtd 
httls. 
They are all  the famou11 En•rw n r 
brand--note-d for their long wur and 
with built in arch feature-. Wide, roomy toe, I 
walking heel, either black calf or light tan calf. I Only $�.OO I Feature values at $1..00, $1 .50, $1. 7 5 
ex�l lent fi tt ina qua lit its. 
The Eligle Shoe Store ! Linder Clothing Co. - I Northwest Comer Square lullflt8ROWll5HoES ·�§��s§��������§f!§§!!J 
